
Evaluation of the Distribution of Summer Flounder (Paralichthys dentatus) Biomass in 
the Nearshore Waters of the Mid-Atlantic Bight  

Motivation 

The Mid-Atlantic Fishery Management Council and Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission 
are considering an amendment to the Summer Flounder Fishery Management Plan that 
proposes to modify aspects of the plan relative to the commercial fisheries for this species. A 
document entitled ‘Commercial Issues Summer Flounder Amendment – Alternatives Summary’, 
released on March 9, 2018, included a draft range of alternatives for this amendment. 
Alternative Set 2 addressed options for modifying current summer flounder commercial quota 
allocations among the states, and specifically Alternative 2B proposed two options for 
reallocating quotas based on perceived recent changes in the spatial distribution of this species. 
The data underpinning these reallocation options were derived from the spring and fall bottom 
trawl surveys conducted annually by the Northeast Fisheries Science Center (NEFSC). Summer 
flounder relative biomass was calculated in each of two regions (i.e., north and south, with a 
demarcation line located approximately at Hudson Canyon) for each season and spanning two 
time periods: namely, 1980-1989 and 2007-2016. Stakeholders expressed concern that these 
data did not adequately characterize the distribution of summer flounder biomass in the 
nearshore waters of the Mid-Atlantic Bight (i.e., Cape Cod to Cape Hatteras), and as such data 
on summer flounder collected by the Northeast Area Monitoring and Assessment Program 
(NEAMAP) Mid-Atlantic/Southern New England Nearshore Trawl Survey were analyzed in a 
similar manner for comparison. 
 
Analyses  

The NEAMAP Trawl Survey was initiated in fall 2007, and has 
consistently sampled the nearshore coastal ocean between 
Cape Cod and Cape Hatteras since that time (Figure 1). 
Spring and fall cruises are conducted annually, and while the 
spring survey is conducted slightly later than that of the 
NEFSC, the timing of the fall cruises is largely coincidental. 
Sampling sites are selected for each NEAMAP cruise using a 
stratified random design, and 150 sites are sampled during 
each survey. The sampling gear used by NEAMAP is a 
400x12cm, 3-bridle, 4-seam bottom trawl that is nearly 
identical to that utilized by the NEFSC; the sweep design 
differs between the two surveys, given the differences in 
the benthic habitats sampled by these two programs. Data 
collected on summer flounder at each NEAMAP sampling 
site include total count and biomass, length, sex, maturity, and age composition, and diet. 
 

Figure 1. NEAMAP Survey Area 



The spatial distribution of summer flounder biomass in the nearshore waters of the Mid-
Atlantic Bight was evaluated by calculating ‘minimum trawlable biomass’ (MTB) for this species. 
Note that the NEAMAP survey area was divided into northern and southern regions, 
corresponding to the north/south designations utilized by the NEFSC, and MTB was quantified 
for each season in each year separately for each of these regions so as to match the analytical 
approach used by the NEFSC. 
 

The equation for calculating the MTB in a given region (i.e., north or south) during a given 
season in a given year is: 
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where As is the area of survey stratum s, ns represents the strata in the region (north or south) 
of interest, and 𝑊𝑊�𝑠𝑠 is an estimate of the mean biomass per area-swept of summer flounder in 
survey stratum s given by: 
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where ci is the biomass of summer flounder caught at sampling site i, ai is the area swept by the 
trawl at site i, and ts represents the number of sites sampled in survey stratum s. 
 

Plots of summer flounder MTB in each region for each year were developed separately for the 
spring and fall surveys. The percentage of summer flounder MTB located in each region was 
also calculated annually by season, and plots are provided below. 
 
Results 

Annual estimates of summer flounder MTB derived from the NEAMAP spring cruises were 
consistently greater in the northern region than in the southern (Figure 2a). For the 2008-2016 
time period, mean summer flounder MTB for the northern region in the spring was 691,697 kg, 
while that in the southern region was 260,288 kg. Likewise, the percentage of summer flounder 
MTB was greater in the northern region during the spring, and there was a divergence in the 
trends between the two regions; the percentage of summer flounder MTB in the northern 
region appeared to increase over time. The mean percentage of biomass in the northern region 
during spring was 73%, while in the southern area was 27%. Note, however, that estimates of 
uncertainty were not included with any of these calculations, nor in those provided by the 
NEFSC, meaning that statements regarding differences between the regions and trends were 
not based in statistical inference and should be considered with caution.   
 
 
 
 



Figure 2. Summer flounder (a) minimum trawlable biomass (MTB) and (b) percent MTB in the 
northern and southern regions of the nearshore waters of the Mid-Atlantic Bight during spring, 
2008-2016. Mean percent MTB in each region is given by the dashed lines, and values are 
provided. 
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Summer flounder MTB estimates were greater for the northern region during the fall NEAMAP 
surveys as well, although the difference in MTB between the two areas was less pronounced in 
the fall relative to those observed during spring (Figure 3a). The mean summer flounder MTB 
during the fall was 583,954 kg in the northern region and 423,808 kg for the southern area over 
the 2007-2016 period. Further, there was no apparent temporal trend in the percent MTB 
estimates for the northern and southern regions during the fall (Figure 3b). Mean percent MTB 
in the northern region was 58%, while in the southern area was 42%, during fall.   



Figure 3. Summer flounder (a) minimum trawlable biomass (MTB) and (b) percent MTB in the 
northern and southern regions of the nearshore waters of the Mid-Atlantic Bight during spring, 
2008-2016. Mean percent MTB in each region is given by the dashed lines, and values are 
provided. 
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